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TERM 1! OF SITBSCiiTFTIGff.
1b < \ZF. f i'ti pubiniict ovttrr Wtdsnjti

\u25a0 i liv >M *tauti, m in a.lvuiAyt, oric.OUattheeu'i
if< month*.

Cash Rates of Advertising.
t mouths, (5 month*, X r**r,

O'i* oolirnn tls.Ou JiVtiO
Half column 10.00 lo.iiu 2A COy-Mirth cu'.nmn ".tio io.ao 15.00
N of busin*.v xoo*-<l:nss 7 lin*- and !-*.**than

5% toltiinu. iuctudiKK pA'C-r, per \ oar, XO.oPal'. on
Hu"ine>- Cards (7 line* or 1 rear t>.o
Aoministrauon or Er-eutor's Notices - 5c j
Auditnr'f do 2 00
K.wray Notice, four Ums. 2 00 ;
Citltieu or other short Ndti :\u25ba>, 1 50 ;
Tavern licenses, single, 1 '*) i

If more than one. etn-h 5" :

Kegihter's Notice* of AccouuU, f<-h 50
Sheriff's Sale*, per -qi;a: X 00

H-iitonal N->ti ??? to cent* per linfor each Insert: >n.
1 lines of nonpareil or * imes ol burgeois make a

?snare.
Personal commtmn at ons. res jiufions of oOCietics,

obituary natices, liaif pi;-.
Thcst. terms will bo rigidly adhered to in ah

tsS.

Job Work.
r.i/h'J] sheet b.'.is, Jl.jO for 2i or : fourth *;ie. t

X::!< t- for -!\u25a0 '.r h-.if-!u et bill, ft f r 25 or less.
rn-ee.tugs of ptii.hc nseetinjrs. or o-gHPizn-

to.r.s of any kind, inv.'iving private interests :-i any
wIT, are charaeaole at the rate of five cents per itne.
i?i.| iiuiM tx* paid tor. a- :t I*much .-a-ier for twelve
or fifteen person* to contribute a quarter each, or
thirty or forty ten ccnls each than for us. who hare
no direct inrere*. in the matter, to pay froui one t -

1 wo dollar- in "ettuie Mfii thine- into tvpe. We
tiieichcetii i' ' *llsnot) as-oinl,laces hereafter some
one '.vdl sec to the collection of the probable amount.

Notice* of New Advertisement*.

Store House for sale Kailroad Meet-
ing?Shins of Personal Property?
Trice-* Peduced at Loop's ?furniture
m Keix's??ut*U He ward

_ i
Srtfe There u ill be n meeting of the

County Committee held at the Asses-
sor's cilice, in the Court House, at

Lewif.to-.vu, fur the purpose of ap-
po.nling conferees to elect delegates
to the State Convention, on Thursday,
February s, lsqq

H. W. PATTOX, Chairman.

fcai?"A gentleman from this section i
recently visited the Shenandoah Val-
ley, Virginia, with some views of pur-
chasing, but. has returned satisfied that

even there, within a few dat's travel
of the National Capital, there is no

safety for a northern man, cither for
life or property ?that away from na-

tional troops the expression of Union
siiitiineiits is dangerous ?and that a ?
man might as well locate on the wes-
tern borilors near savages AS simony
the guerrillas of the Shenandoah. who
daring the war, were farmers in day-
time and thieves and murderers at
night, ,

VffiuAn important conversation is '
said to liuve taken place recently be-
tween the President and a distingue-li-
ed Senator, in which the former is ro-

V>orted as having expressed a doubt a*

to the propriety of'-further amending
tue Constitution at this time. One
great amendment had been made. I
It the basis of representation was to

be changed it could be done by appor-
tioning representatives according to
the number of voters, and taxation
ace >rdii.-g to the value of the property j
in each Stale. This would, lie thought, I
place the basis of representation upon
correct principles. It would remove j
discussions as to the political equality
ot the races from Congress, and leave
States to determine the qualifications
of their voters The agitation of the
negro-franchise question in the Dis-
trict of Columbia, he thought, was ill
timed, and a mere entering wedge to
its agitation throughout the States.

Proceedings of Congress
Mr Stevens, from the Committee on

Reconstruction, reported an amend-
ment to the Constitution, providing
that represeniaion and taxation shall
be based on the whole number of per-
sons, provided in tio States where the
elective franchises is denied or abrid"- :
od OH account of race or color, ail
such persons shall be excluded from !
the basis of representation.

In the House, Mr. Upson, (Mich. ,
from the Committee on Elections
made report that Alexander 11. Cof-
froth, who has the certificate of elec-
tion from the Sixteenth Congressional
District of Pennsylvania, has prima

facia the right to the seat from that :
district, and is entitled to take the
oath of office and occupy the said seat
without prejudice to the contestant,
Wm. H. Koontz.

Mr. Paine (Wis.), from the minority
of the committee, made a report that i
Wm. If. Kooutz is prima facie entitled
to the seat.

Both roports propose that the con-!
testants serve on Mr. Coffroth, within
fifteen days after the passage ot the j
resolution, a particular statement of
the grounds of said contest, and that
Mr. Coffroth sorve on Mr. Koontz, an '

answer thereto, within fifteen days
thereafter, and that both parties have ,

sixty days to take testimony in sup-
port of their several allegations.

The reports lie over for future con-
sideration.

A Vital Question.
Article tirst, section second, para-

graph third of the Constitution of the
Union provides that "representatives
" and direct taxes shall be apportioned
'? among the several States which 'nay
" be included within this Union, accord-
?' ing to their respective numbers.which
"shall he determined by adding to the
" whole number of free persons, inclu
" ding those bound to service tor a term
"of years, and excluding Indians, nut
" taxed, three-fitths of all other per-
'* sons."

We intended to make some remarks
on the above quotation, but find the
following article from the Johnstown
Tribune pretty near what we desired
to say, except some illustrations from

the census returns to which we may
refer hereafter.

Under the apportionment of mem-

bers ol Congress based upon the cen-
sus of IsUU the South was entitled be-
fore the war to nineteen members
whose constituency were of the class
denominated in the constitutional
phrase "three fifths of ail oilier per-
sons," ? that is. slaves. If the theory
that the late rebel Cjtales were never
out of the I'liion is accepted by Con-
gress, and the policy advocated by
some of'-reconstructing" those States
is permitted to prevail, of course the
South will still lie entitled, under the
present apportionment, to those same
nineteen representatives. That is to

say, the late rebels of the South, in ad-

dition to sending representatives to

Congress for all their white population
and all their negroes heretofore free,
will send nuieteen representatives lor

three-tilths of their late slaves,?all ot
which slaves were loyal to the flag, and
not one of whom will be permitted to

vote by their late masters if they can
help it.

But the iniquity will not end here.
After the census of IS7O there will be
a new apportionment of political pow-
er. According to the clause < f the
Constitution above quoted, five fifths of
the negroes of the South lately slaves
will be represented in Cong ess ?live-
fifths instead of three-fifths, for. the
adoption of tie constitutional amend-
ment abolishing slavery consolidates
"all other persons" with the "free per-
sons

"

This will give twelve more
representatives to the Mouth?in all.
thirty-one whose constituents are non-
voting blacks.

I bese figures at e startling. Are the
loyal people of the country ready to

accept the results of ./*?// "reconstruc-
tion.'' Are they ready to give to dis-
loyal men so great a political advan-
tage in the councils of the nation??
\ea, and in the r-leetorai College, too?
for every member of Congress counts
one vote in the choice of a President
and ice President. Arc they ready
to surrender the Government of the
country into the hands of Southern
rebels and their sympathizers in the
.Noitio for, who needs to be convinced
that, without an amendment to the
Constitution which will base represen-
t.itien on voters instead of numbers,
the Democratic party, so culled, will
soon be reinstated in power, to restore
slavery in f.-tot. repudiate the Federal
debt, and j lace Hubert E. J.ee and
others like him in high places at Wash-
ington?

It was not for this that the lato War
for the Union was prosecuted for lour
long not for this. It cannot be
that Congress will permit so anti ro
publican, so unjust, and so dangerous
a plan of "reconstruction" to be adopt-
ed. i here must be security for the
future? security against rebel domina-
tion in the halls of Congress and at
the White House. We have "an abi-
ding faith that the present Congress
will give us such security, before a sin-
gle rebel is ever suffered to legislate
lor the whole country.
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A man name ! Daniel Collins, of Jersey on,, B tr rnwas rescued trom a i,t. ?r . - cn',n U- 111.,
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tne old oue, or should have a nice time in assort-
ing the folks, particularly tnose who have au occa-sional Jar.

Pennsylvania Legislature
Susquehanna Fisheries' Restoration Bill.

The committee, of which Col. James
Worrall is chairman, have finished their
labors, and a comprehensive hill has
been prepared, which was read in the
House on Friday. We copy the fol-
lowing summary of its provisions from
the Telegraph :

It provides that it shail he the dutv
ot any persons or corporations owning
dams in the .Susquehanna river and its
principal tributaries to construct there-
in such sluices or other devices as to
permit the passage ot fish?directs the
appointment by tne Governor of a com-
missioner, who shall, before the first
of next June, designate the location ot
such sluices, having m view the best

, sites for the tree passage of ti-h, &c.,
and fixing the length thereof, his de'
cision on the subject to he final The
pay of the commissioner is fixed at 810
per day with tiie same additional per
diem allowance tor one <>r more assis-
tants. it t lie sluices are not construe
ted by the first of November, it i> made
the duty ot the c oiimissionet* to report
the same to the disti ict attornev of the
county in which said dam is located,
who is required to prefer a hill of in
dictnient loi maintaining and keeping
up a public nuisance. fhe offence is
mad.; a misdemeanor, and upon con-
viction, the persons or corporations
owning said dams shall he fined in anv
sum not less than five thousand dollars,
nor more than twenty thousand dol-
lars; and if the sluice shall not he per-
fected within thirty day* after lite con
viotion, it is in ide the duty of the court
to issue a rit to the sheriff of the
proper county, commanding him to
abate said dam at the cost of the per-
sons or corporations owning the same.
It makes it unlawful for any person to
fish with some or net within one half
mile below the aforesaid sluices, under
a penalty of not less than three hun-
dred and not more than one thousun i
dollars. Eel or fish baskets are pro
hi hi ted also, under a penalty of not
iess than five hundred dollars. It
makes it unlawful, under a penalty ot
not less than twenty thousand dollars,
and an imprisonment of not less than
twelve months, for any person to ob-
struct or to close temporarily anv <>t
the sluices provided for. The"hill also
repeals the jointresolution of the 19th
of March, relative to the darn of
the Susquehanna Canal Company at
Columbia. One-half tiie fir.es provid
ed lor in the bill goes to the informer,
and the other halt to the common
schools.

The returns of the official vote of
the last election in this state, were

opened in the pres. nee ofboth Houses
ot the Legislature, on Wednesday last.
The following i- the vote :

AUDITOU OCX KitAL.
Hzrtiiiiilt. Uuii-il 23S.S.T®
Davi-, I>m. 2if..7h

ILtr-.ran-T'.- iivii--n;,- 22.01x1

SURVEYOR (ILMK.tt.

C.nnplifll.T'uion 237.919
Lmiun, Democrat 215.381

Campbell'!! majority 21.988

Xlett's from other Counties.
IItint ingvioit County.

Destructive Fire ?A store and dwel-
ling house, occupied by 1). G. Cantner.
in Maiklesburg. on the Broad Top iiail-
road, was burned to the ground on
Thursday night last, as was also the
dwelling house of Thomas Keunan.
foreman of the above road, and the
telegraj h office at that station. Mr.
Cantner, it is said, had a fire built in
his cellar for the purpose of smoking
meat, iri the same cellar were several
barrels of coal oil, and two kegs of
powder ! Ihe coal oil taking tiie soon
spread, and the powder exploding,
blew the burning brands across the

, road, setting tire to the other houses.
I The loss is not know n, but is supposed
|to be pretty heavy. J here was no in-
! surance.? Monitor.

A woman in Bedford county has in-
| stituted suit against Rev. Job A Price.

' of Huntingdon, to recover the penalty
: of £SO for joining her minor son in

i the bonds of matrimony.
Havid >S. Baker, of Orbisonia. has

j been appointed Assistant Assessor of
1 United States Internal Revenue for

! the 4th Division, 17th Collection Dis-
trict ot Pennsylvania, vice John Lutz,

i resigned.
; Stratford has been lecturing on tem-

: perance in Barree township, where,
according to a notice of the meeting,

j "instead of abusing the poor, fallen
! drunkard, as many do. lie gave the big

1 fish a taste of his opprobrium."

I A pompous -Uirkcv, name! fined SSO for
j ferociously curbing "a white gentleman.? Mobile Ad-

| vertiter, January 22.
| '1 lie ahove is h -pecimen of tiie unequal and unjust
i laws enacted and enforced by the late rebels, even be

fore being admitted to tin- rights of citizenship. Any
| white son of .-hivalr.v, though everything a blackguard

; esn be, could -wear and blaspheme the year round
; with impunity, but a poor darkey, even if pompous in

| his ignorance, must not only be fined in an outrageous
sum, but if unable to pay it, would b- sold into servi-
tude. Well might Jefferson tremble for his country
wh-n he remembered that God was just, and that his
justice would uot siecp forever.

DIED
111 Union township, on the 14th November, ALEX-

ANDER GIBBONEY, aged B9 years, 7 months aud 13
days.

? MARRIED
i On the 30th inst., at the M. E. Parsonage, in Lewis-
town. by Kev. W. Downs, JAMES WILLIAMS to

i MARTHA TREASTER, both of Jackson township,
Huntingdon county.

On the 30th inst., at the Union Hotel, in Levristown.
by Rev. W. Downs. JAMES GRAHAM to Miss LOUI-
SA A- CULBERTSON, both of McVeytown. Mifflinco.

On the 25th ult.. at the house of G. Waters, in Lew-
istown, by Rev. O. O. MeClean, LEWIS A. RUBLE, to
Miaa MARY B. KREPS, ail of this county.

BOOK NOTICES.

Ot R YOUNG FOLKS.?We have received the Jan-
uary and February numbers of this excellent juvenile

' periodical. As a popular magazine for the young of

? this country it is destined?nay. it now holds the high-
est point ofperfection attain-- 1 by any publication for

' yonih in the world. Jt- wide circulation ha* mucn

; to do with the morality of the rising generation ofour
country, who are the pi?sent hope of ITS future glory
Its corns of editors and contributors are unexceptioa-

l ably qualified for the work. Such a set of writers for
the young are connected with no magazine in t ie nn-
Hun. Among others, we might mention Gad Hamil-
ton and M.ivne Reid, whose popularity is unbounded.

; The contents are -unable for youthfui re a iei* gener-
, ally, and among the articles in the last number wn *

tioe?l*u--k's Work. The lee Fairies. Lesson.- in

Frost-\V ork, The Tate of Two Knights. A Visit t ?
Mount \ ernon, Tne Four Seasuus. A Summer in Les-

\u25a0 j lie's Goldthwaite's Life, Afloat in the Forest. Mabel -

Wish. Winter Song. Ac.. liesides Problems. Puizles.
Rebusses. Ac. Term*. |2.od a y--ar: ?> copies fr $5.00.

. Tiekuor A Fields, Publishers. 124 Fremont Slice;.

Boston. It contain- steel eiigriviug- and other illus-
trations. -tingle n .imbers 2) eei.t <.

' AMEUKAN AGRICULTURIST.?This sterling Ur-
mer s monthly, dev<-ted to the interests of farm -Jig.

1 gardening, horticulture :,n<l the household, is mm on

I our table. A* usual, its article- arc numerous, inter-
esting. and written with sr.ility. As an agriculture)
periodic. -ti it i- un-orpa-se-i. It is lull of useful and
entertaining illn-t;aiiuu-?otic in the February uum-

j bcr. "Nature .- Mti-i -ia have never seeu equ.,!-

I I' d for wood engraving. Ii ?? utaius also a depart- j
mont tor children. It i- *cheap publication, the sub- j

, scription price being $1.53 in a ivance. It is pul 1.-h-
--in large quarto form, and '?aiitaiii* each month ir. ue
than ttiii.y pages ..f re.iiiug matter. Grange Jo-id
A t.O. 41 Park Row, New York.

HOURS AT ID iMK- \

1 at New I ork, and devoted t- reiigtous Hid useful !:-?

er.iture. The February number eontaius a fine *toel
portrait of i-i-n. Sherman, with a co.-re* |n,ndtng artl-

s ele entitled fiie 1*rest March. Space willnot permit
j us to mention tne iniuuuu- r oi tie conteuis. Terms,
, 4a.i a year, in advance. Premiums offered for cluo
| bing. Charles Scrtbuer A Co.. Publishers, 124 G.'atid
| street. New York.

Ve have received the February number of wie j
| American Phrenological Jonrn.il and Lite Illu-iritte.i.
j Fowier* Wells. Pub.ishers, .'WO Broadway. New y,,rk

j F.v-h department in this monthly 1- interesting, ao-i

i the general appearance of the work is also attractive
ieruiS; $2.00 per annum, in advance; address n-ah ?-??

He are in receipt from the sain- Publishers of two
Pamphlets, entitled. Notes on Beauty, \ ig--r. Develop-
ment. etc., and, A Biography of Father Mathc-.v
temperance Apostle. Price It) cents each.

The February nmnbor us Lhsm -rest's Monthly i-
so on our table, i hi- is tiie ijesi F,.-iuoti Magazine
in the country, and we do not see how any in !!in -r -r
dressmaker can do witbo.it it. It i- brilliant and nt- j
tractive. Enclosed with the present number - a large ,

j pattern-sheet, a- a premium to ea.-li subscriber.
a year. Address, W. Jen mugs Deuiui-st. 473 8.-oa i-

: w iy, New York.
I HE Li J ILL i ' VRPORAL, published monthly by

? Alfred L. Swwell, Ciiiengo. 111. Terms, one dollar per
year, single copies 10 cents. A beautiful premium is

I j sent to every subscriber. The object is to fight

i ; against wrong, and for the good, the true and beuuti- ;
| ! fill. Seven copies for -:x dollars. Just, the thing for

, | the little folks.

j The greater portion of the destitution among the fi poor of both eotor.- n the South, i- auributaole to the j
. pia- lic# among planters of hiring working and rt-

> fusing to p.-y f'-r the labor pel formed. Ex-iebeisa.e 1
[ ! now ca(U>iit£ aii tlio trouble that in the S-Tut.i.

| Tne Peiin-ylvuui i Copperhead State Central Cum
, mutee called on il.c President of the Uuiled ."Slates |

: in a body on Satiir-h.j* ia-t. to -ff.-r him irieir -upp -rt

i and make a point it pos.-ible. for some cmnfo:tii>>le
o;..ce in ills bestuwal. 1 here is n-.l :t in-11l -i; i.-.ai

? '-?mniitte... wh'i vuied for Aiitir.-w Jofiu.->i.. -M;:lc I
i , from Mr. Wallace, the chairmau. d->wn to toi. i-m. m-

j her-, they opposed him beeao-r th'-y eoarg-?\u25a0. 1.0.i

i with recieaiu-y to their party an-1 be'csii-e. a- ts-. v
in-i-ted. In- y.s-

? uiitilte-1 by naiure to rule." |!i '
; have -ei-n tlie-e m.-u .-ringing Is-f.-re the P.--,- \u25a0b-nt, ,

must iiave bc- ii tr.uy a .umiliating scene, and it
>.- n-.t surprising that th. President at once a.-ked, |

( . lie did. whether they came a* partisan*, liecmi-e
, he lis-i felt Uo- rough e.igc ol the loom of Peiinsvl-

vailia purttzau Democracy.

THE MARKETS.
Llwistows. January 31, ISOG

.

Wheat, red, per bushel $1 93
*' white ?' 2 00

i Barley " tiO
Bye ?? 7j
Oats " 35
Corn, new " GO
Cloverseed " 6 50
Timothyseed ?* 3 utj

Flaxseed " 2 25
Butter per ib 40

j Lard " 15
Lggs per d -zen 30

; \u25a0 Beeswax per lb 40
t'-iutitry soup " 6a12
Tallow '?

11
Wool " 50

? Feathers " 75
; n..p-s 15

1 Country Hums " 20
1 I " Sides '? J5

. j '* Shoulders per lb 15
. | Dried Apples per bushel 250

CherrieH "

2 00

I ; Beans ?? ]SO
Potatoes, J oij

Salt, bbl 3 51)
" Sack 3 25

Flour is retuiling at the following prices:
. | Lewistown Extra Family per cwt. 500

' Superfine 475
i , Extri Family per bbl ]0 75

Superfine y 50

Philadelphia Market*.

' The Flour market continues very*
quiet The retailers and bakers arc

I buying in small lots at 57a7.50 tor SU

' perfine, SSAX..SO L.r extra, ?H.50a8 75
tor Northwestern family, 89.50a 10 50

- J for Pennsylvania and Ohio do, and j
, iSllalß per bbl for fancy brands, AC-

. : eortiings to quality. Rye Flour is sel-
-1 ling in a small way at 85.50 per bbl,
;! and Corn i at §4a4.20 per bbl.

Grain ? Wheat, as we have noticed
for some time past, continues very dull,

R! and the sales are in small lots only at
"; 200a220c for fair to prime reds, and

240a270 per bus. for white, as to qral-
I- ity. Rye is scarce and in demand at

| 90a 100 c per bus. for Delaware and

1 Pennsylvania. Corn is in good de-
! mand; about 5000 bus yellow sold at

, 7isc per bus in store and in the cars, J
Oats are selling in a small way at 48c
per bus.

SEEDS. ?Cloverseed is in good de-
mand at full prices; 1,000 bus sold at

' $7.25a8.25 per 04 lbs for good and
prime. Timothy is dull, and we bear
of no sales. Flaxseed sells on arrival
at 83.15 per bus.

1-1 The arrival and sales of Beef Cattle
' at the Avenue Drove Yard are moder-

ate this week, only reaching about
; 1,800 head. The market continues
. very dull, and, prices fully }c per lb
\u25a0 lower? extra Pennsylvania ana Wes-

i teru Steers selling at from 10al5Jc, lair ,

f " ' . ""

to good st 14;i15c, and common at front
I'JalJc per lb. usloquality. The mar-
ket closed very dull within the above
range of price*.

MIEKI'.?7.odd head sold at from 6a
7je per lb gross.

Cows are unchanged , 150 bead sold
at from SoOat 100 per to quai-
ity.

HOGS are in fair demand. 2.600
head sold at from £ lo .> jao 1> per bead.

rHFISTLTAMI Rtll.ROlD.
Ofi on i after , October 9 li, I&>s. J'^vncr

I tain* rf.'! leave the follow:. *5 >utions lu Vlilii;icounty,
followK :

WESTWARD.

r* 7r * u:
S'.atlont. *y j I£ 5 \u25a0= "5 = £

~~ £ % ?. = J" S j = ; I

a. m. . m. . 'II !>. m ,f. in |>. m
I*-wM'.wn tl9 i24 43* tfi 427 10 4.">

AnUersou's j 442 Ft It2
1 McVeytown a43 . ; uu 113)

Mauavmik I ; ! 312 Fl! 41.V Umtiilllou F4 13; 3.23 MISS

kastwakb.

' - ' I B i
t Station*. i- ; %_ - 5

.. ff
*? *- ui a. in. p. m p. m.

N liAmMtwii
Mjs'iaytiiik 4 ,y q 17
Mi-Vrrtflwn 10.34." 3 4 9W
Ait M-: ."lis Sf. 9 3|
Le'i.l 'w:i 12,1.1 I i.31 .*.14 9 49

! rft,in. Ex AN.I Erin m.-iit lnvrrMi mi>< .tal'v
I rx Mi 1 1p : Expr-*s w.-t j:lv .-x.Vj.tn \u25a0 4'.rlj>uia Motm .tt ami wpsi Onilv F.t

Une Ml? .i- .'i.i M. i, :> autj v. ( .-t ; ,i-, , v. ... t
Sill .. ; lull pa-' rt.i*: iIhIIvpir-cui Fdliitty I'.iv
ev,.r-.s - i.t 0j:;> except pun-iuy ; hmiaraiu m,>i illlv"?x. .-p: M"t I.IV.

j 1 fuiii- w i si >r *t .ms titjrkri 7" ouly ;c .

n-AiUjt\xru.

*arT.*" L >rl!i;i **. F.r tv II irrtaburg $2 I'J IRa. itmore ?* ?i.
"

\'?i"n'j4 2*> iarp u> t'i'isiv:rsi s\u25a0, ~i.

L.WtUil LEWIS, ihr,>\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0! S,;,e,
SAM I. I. Vl41"\'t. S'pt M hi't /).;'!< ""I.

O.iilirrtirh . ' I'M' tUiir UIIXV P'v-ssllvf.-r* 111III :
in.i irorn !i i!ip tr;.:n*. n,kiO£ up <>r setting il.piu i

it :ii! point.- : '.II tlie limits.

Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad.
Ai 'ommM"i*;:o[i. -.. i:!. v ir l. IPMVP- HiiniiUndou i4j. ni.. mTiu sUf Mr. !\u2666:.!, 7ldp. m
M -li t = mi. x 'iit'iivnr.|. leave* lluiituiiieon t s a. m..

411*11' >at Ml. Lln.iie til 11 .111*, ill.

1 A \u25a0 iatio i n-.riliwHi'.l. leave* M,'. lnl!a> at 9.25 !
. MI iiir!i *nt tlii,iiiii? I.Mi at ji in.

M. ; TTM ii. I.-.rti .v i. I. .f- Ml. i/alix*-a(71.40p. mI
H: .e-at H ..miiif,i..u Ht t. .> i.. oi.

-> ,;;
f ' Ir -iii 11.-.i;f. 1. eonui-ets with ti.a \u25a0

rain* at Mt. O |e.,.-in- at s*. ui. and 1
p. in.

!

IK11 K Its I;K\!AIMN G I\4J LAI.MK!)
jID tiie Post Uffini' f Li'tvislown. State of

Pi'Hti*ylvnnia. on the 3ht of Jan.. IKfifi
j Aiihriglir J el xlfot'iibiiuk to lea M C :
j Ibirlew Porn. lus O.t L iu:*a
o'irriell v\ in ,J. Patten r.7i*s l/iru. C.
I a-rhot Cyrus Kobiaoii Henry C.
Ooiiahv J. M. llook J. S.
I) uiily Pat. Piddle Elizabeth A.
Fist U. S. Supplee Barker X Co. ;

* ruse Abraham Stiannnn M. II
I I Tfer Barney Steiniogi-p mrs, Oath, j
(I *:et er David jr. Shil ioe Henry
Hare .Jno Shiink Jawb
Key.hurt Mrs. Sarah Siuti John

j riuhler John Stroup If. F.
iveifey \ in. Si lyton Benj.

. Lewis David IfViier l>a\id
Vlusser Miss Mary B'hite Adam
Myers .Mrs Fannie C IPaMi John

i -Myers .ffiss Mary fPilliams B 11.
Moyer Frank Yark Mayt^ie
Hagc-e Michael Young James

' f.i obtain any of these letters, the i
applicant must call for 'win rtused Ittter.i,'
give ilic date of tins list, and pay one cent
for advertising.

1 Siairi' It int called fur within o/ie month,
tht-v wiii ot* sent to the Dead Lt'er Office,

jan 31 h. O. HAMILTON, P. M.

NOTICE !

IS hereby giren to the Stockholders of the
Water Company that a meet

log will he held at die office ul John \V . bti iw,

e.-vj ,
on the Ist MONDAY i f February l.stiu

between the hours of 2 and 4 p. m., tor the
purpose of electing MA Managers for ttie en
suing jear.

jiin17-ot WM RUSShLL, Treas.

PALING.
! 1 .*7 /W t / HARDEN PALING just re'

; 1 \J\y \J ceiveil and f.r sale hy
ja*S4 M M B. HOFFM AN.

ITCH ! ITCH ! ITCH !

Scratch ! Scratch ! Scratch !

WlicMiori's A >illl meiit

Will ( rc Hil- Itrh in 48 Honrs.
Also cure.* Sail Itlienm, t'lrrr*.t'liilblaliH,

j anil ell Eruptiuiiii of tlirSkin. I'lice 60 cent*.
i For sale ov li Jiruygisis.

Itv S.-ii'luiir ii"' en(* u< WF.EKS 1 I'OTTEK. Sole
Agents. IT" \Va.*hiiifon -t.. Boston. M is*., if will he '
forwarde.! hy nia.l, rice ol jiustage, lo auy pari of the ?

. I'iatcJ o'.Hies-
'

*p2Mn

!
_

j

IST O T X G E I
'

I>Y agreement with the new publishers of
) the Gazette, all subscriptions which have

been fetid in advance will he credited on the
new list: and those in arrears for six months
or less will be transferred and become payable
to H. A.( U Frysinger. In eases where sub
script ons are due f r the whole year between
l*t January and Ist March. I charge them
for the whole year. Temporary advertise-
merits in the paper up to Ist January are
payable to the undersigned; hut all others,
except where special contracts have been
made, will be charged by G. F. <fc Son from

; 3d January, unless ordered to be discontinu-
ied at once. Where special contracts exist, <,
I parties will be notified to whom they are pay
j able.

We are preparing our accounts for subscrip
tion, adverti-ing and job work, for settlement,

j and trust ail who know themselves iudebted
will call and make puymeut.

Those having claims against me are re-
quested to present them for payment.

DAVID OVER.
Lewistown, Jan. 10, 1866.

Lewistown Premium Family

-A-T $5 3PER, OWT-
at LEWISTOWN MILLS.

/ WM. B. McATEE i SON.

STCP.S HOTJSB
F O R S.A. X_. E

.

The well known and eligibly
*tore olt the Carol:BSlMßank at the western tertninatii r

\u25a04iafs'B -f Market street, i* a{ ;
vate sale until Tuesday, April 3, ! w!> ,|]
if n it disposed of it will on that d iv be , j
fjred at public sale, at the C art H'.use,
Lewistown. at I o'clock p ti>. It i, a
and comuiodious b aiding, in g *rl orj.'r w j7p
a fine wharf and lot for e>.l. itc . vr*H er,
cl"*ed. For further particulars iminire f

FRANCIS McCLIKE.
Lewistown, -lan. 31, iSGO-tf

NOTICE I

VN adjourned meeting of the Stcvkh.,l
ders of the MifHiii and Centre C >unt*

Railroad Company will be held in Reedsviiie
on MONDAY, the I2tb day of February'
IbCG, at ! o'clock, p in . to receive the report
of the operation* of the Road for th- lntyear, and a'tend *'ich business a* ni \y
brought before them."

jaudl 2t S. T THOMPSON, Secy.

rr iti.ii VFiMMi;.
\\X H.L fe s d l at public sale, nt th* r *?;

v v d-nee of th-*1 subscriber, in li>~(iw n
township near K ishac "quilias S niin irv, : a

fufsilay. February :i?. I8tU,

the following personal t.r"jiertv, to vrit :

SEVES HOK-ES,

7 head v'i'eh C>ws, Young Catile, I> heal
Hugs, 21 Sheep. Reaper and Mower combined
Grain I>r> 11. Threshing Machine and linr-,
Power. Plows. Harrow*. four hnr*e and 1
two horse Wagons. Carriage. . ll>uiebold
and Kit* hen Furniture, comprising many
articles in general use. ii.

Sale to u.'Uiiiiencß at IU o'clock a in , alien
terms will lc made known

jari3l-ts.* ROBERT BARK.

A<! 111 inintra to i'** Male.
lI.L be exposed to public sale, at th''

f f late residence of Robert Burns, dec'il.,
in Granville townvhip, on

Friday, March 2d, 18S6,
llie l ib-wing personal property viz :

B A. TZT X-I O RS E
3 Colts, 5 Cows. Jot of l'oung Cattle, fit ~f
Sbeej' and Lambs, ltl Hogs. 2 Sows with pigs
liit of Hay and Corn Fodder, lot of Corn'
Grain in the Ground. Buggy and Harness/
Farm Beli. Fork*. Rakes, Plows, Harrow*
Fhreshing Machine ami Horse Power, Fan,
ning Mill and other Farming Utensils. Also
Bed and B- dding Carpets. Tables, Lo<>ki g
Glasses, ami other Household Furniture.

vSaie to commence at 10 o'clock a. tn . w hen
terms will be made known.

PETER SPANULER.
jat)3lts Admr. R ibt. Burns, decM.

itKiic i:!), ii i\u25a0:di i
P. F. LOOP

UAS greatly reduced the prices of Boots
and Sh .es, Having a large stock cf

goods on hand, be proposes to seil at reduced
? prices. I!" ha* a Sine assortment of the best

-election of men's Boots, from $3 75 and up
| ward ; boot* from 2 Ol) to 3 75 ; youths 1 50:

I also women'* -hoes in great variety and oi
! overy sty!", at greatly reduced prices Hi*

stock of ehiuireii s fMiues i* very large and
ranges from t?.> cents upward. An assort
insnt of gum sh. es. We still pay strict at
tenti in to m iniilstct.uring, buying none but
the be-t stock, and keening none but the
in >st exnerienc <1 workmen. We consider
? >ur work second to none in town, and have
a good u*"iritnent of home made work on
band which will be sold low. lie would in
vite the public generally to call and examine
for themselves, and save at least twenty five

' per cent. M ork made to order wth despatch.
I lie has also on hand a tine assortment of

men's, women's misses and children's woulen
and cotton Il'.lSE, lower in price than any in
town. Call at the old stanc, in the public
square. jnr3l

NOTICE!
j T")ERSON'S in general, and especially thus*

1 about going to housekeeping, will take
notice that A Felix is still manufacturing aii

j kinds of
i(?R*iTi iss:,

and has now on hand a large assortment "f
go il* suitable for hous-keeping, so ?!> a- 8"

i fas, 1 etvs. >piing and fane Chair*. M o> :*\u25a0 r

I Chairs, Lounge*, marble top Table*, w irt: .

J general iissortmen: ! w :1 m nlc furn oi -
i ail kinds, and at l av trie M e t

I draw the attention of pureini*e.s to c.-b at.-.i
i examine the stock. In c m eeti i. he ca,.

i furnish persons with Crockery, (Jueenswnr',
Butreib- wls. Churns, Tubs, Buckets, Mash

| boards. Tucker's patent Clothes \Vringer?-
j lie*! nrn hiiie out to sate labor and clothing

li.ur, t.usk, and Exccisi.ir Mattresses, Ward'
r dies. Settees, Extension Tab es. on hand.

Bargains er.n be had by calling at A. Fe-
; lix's Store or Furniture Warehouse.

jar'3l A. FELIX.

vj"j i| 1 REWARD.?The Commission
r\ f era of Mifflin County will pv

the above reward for the Bpprehension ard
conviction of the person or persons wh

j broke into the Treasurer's office on the night
of the 30th January, and exploded the iror.
safe with gunpowder.

M. MILLER. |
J.TAYLOR. >Com':B
J C.DYSABTI

J.w s YVARKAM, Clerk.
Lewistown, Jan. 31, 1866-3t

TOR SALE.
Fl K liV, WAfiOW

INQUIRE of Robert A- Mathews, Black
Bear Hotel, Lewistown, Pa. jar24-*b

FOR S^AXLE-

V TWO HORSE SLEIGH. Dew style, in
good condition, will be disposed of at a

low price for cash. Applv to
.

EE. LOCKE.
jan24-3t Lewistown, P*-

fl"l PER VBAH! > **
;

agi'iit* evsrywliere tu svll® ll '
j IMPROVED $ Sew inn Machmes. Three new kindfr-*

IDtier and upper feed. Warranted tire
Above nmiary or large comioijtson*s paii. Tb® 0 *1,

iiiacbuiej. sob] in the I'uived State- for W**
which are fully licenced by Jiowr, lVh*sl(T (f~ Hit**''
drover d: infc r, Singer d- Cv, airl ftachelder. -
other niaci.iues are infringement* and th®

are habit Ut ar-ie*U rfRF. and itnpris(mn*etU.
Address, or eall upon Shaw A CUark

deford. Maine, dec !20? isljf

Lewistown Premium Family

FLOUR,
?? 00 per hundred, at Lewistown Mill®*

i WM. B. McATEE 4 SON.


